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den of iaxatlon on real ropcrty,.that
Is alreadr bearing wore "thhn Its
Uare. There' la a bill authorltlhg a
World expoltlon at taxpayers

There' are two Income tax
measures, either1 of which would take
an armr o taieatera to enforce arid
greatly lBCriae, taxation, without
any assurance of lowering' the tax

rate. vLaaO but n6t leaat there ts the
measure erroneously labeled "com-

pulsory school bill," which' aim to
close all prlrate and church schools
In the atite, 'and 'confiscate

in these recogalted wor-ihy'a-

legitimate eaterprUea.
rfow can Oregon expect to grow

aad. dTeop,'Wnen 'tneaanre like
these are constantly agitated and per-

petually' before the people? What
hrrestmeat er buslacsa Is safe .when
men discriminatory legislation re-

ceive serious i ccnttderatioa aad
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prejudice anil Intolerance, to gra-

tify slcn. of commefclallics the Ini
tiative- - to blackmail Industry?

Of all- the' "measures, the school
bill ii'the worst, because It is an In-

fringement of the constitutional
right or the' Individual, becanso it'

makes thechlld the ward' 'of the
statu, anri tieorlVea narenta of voice in
tralalag 'offspring, because 'it'sUmps
the state aa the abode ot medieval

flgory.'andbrings an eleraent of
ikto the7 common-weatt- k

thaVmait aUii further retard
ieretopment by driving away needed
jmmiatloa. It la unfair and anjust
lit that'ft'deetroj1 eetablhihed 'aad

Ilied'ba'slBMe. alreatfy aeder
'tat supervision, to which there ex-

ist no possible objection.
Taxation la 6regon is already pro-

hibitive to investment, and to close
jthe'priral school and compel the
state to aaj- - for the educaUon of the
many thoaaanda. of children ndm

Instrnetlon-'B- i !prirAu
will enormoaa, Increase :axa-tloa.- 4

School room aH over 'the atate
are badly crowded aad' It,, will Involve
an enormous expeaee for the con
struction ,of new building and n- -

voire a continually increasing isxn-tlo- n

for their maintenance.
Anyone who claim to linve tlx

welfare 'and prosperity of Oregon at
heart sbouid vote'no" upon all these
mesure?ajiy"'one bf!wh'lch woulil
jio'moreVt retard development and
drive away investment that all the
expositions In the country could do
Josllmttlatfl.them. .
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DID YOU EVER TO THINK--

THAT your Chamber of Couimorco iloon not confine Itn work to
your city alone, but It hn proven that It Is not selfish In thu
matter of Its endeavor)- -

THAT It hy demonstrated at nil times, its wlllliiRiiess to help U

sections of ota trailb 'territory?

THAT rccocnltlng the value that Ihero In worklnc uKgresslvnty.
their sole and only is to develop practically nil th"
natural resources that are your ami to that end,
assuring progress and for all tho people who nre
now residents or may residents reason ot Invitations
oxtended ami conditions maJo Inviting by the combined ef-

forts of all the people?

THAT it has never been selfish In Its endeavors and has demon-

strated Its entire willingness at nil tlmai, oven of Its tlmu and
money, and to give tho benefit ot its experiences' your

' neighbors who have becomo aspirants for a "place In tho sun"
of your prosperity? '

THAT has at all times, brought a quickening Influence that will
be for 'who are now backward us well nc tor tho

advancement of those Upon whose shoulders rest tho twin
blessings ot HOaitESS AND l'ltOSPElUTY, making for thu
exalted greatness ot an already great community that Is

"marching on" to a growth by tho combined work of
tho forward going cltlietw, who comprise your Chamber of
Comiaerco? K. It. Wuite, Secretary. Shawnee Oklahoma
Board ot Commerce.
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a mildly in'ereated ear. is nasoii on niu protuc- -

ti,. ni... ',.... tTi i. Lud lion and Instlnctu of

wrinkled Ills now sleepily I

It In hU pawa. ",l1 w"y "oes no pick out one
'l'l," "f '"uel.l.u.," shuA car uppeart'd In

"T,, ll"K"tanco-- un brdlnary. modlum-prlce- d

o'r popular uiako. A Bleep- - a keen sons of sound
wo" "f 8mJ"'Ihg mci..bry btlrred uneasily In "H

t'tdllc's" brain1' gave physical ro- - "N'uw If '"d had onco belonged to

flection in uari whohud that kind of n

fj'Thd car tho , mnchlno ho prolmhly learned la
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zy Of frantic barks.

'''There, you nco," said owner",
Sirs'. Maxwell Chase. "Lad all
hero iiulotl'y whllu a dozen ttutonio-bile- s

go by. Not one Interests him.
Then a machine of that particular
make appears, wthout exception,
he tears otter it. I would like to
know' why."

Modern psychology Is supposed to

theio burled mental
processes. What the xuppreried
desires Lad's (subconscious brain

chase partic-
ular make automobile?

Miss Kvelyu (Jarflel,
psychology

University, probed thu Kiibcpnscloui
mind Lad. This her
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put tho the colllo

but
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Then Mrs. Chase broke In.
"Why, yes, wo did hare a car

like that. Hut ii was ever so long
ago, when Lad was a pup less than
a year old." '" l
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Work. In Page rank Wednesday,
Soptember 20, All urgently request-
ed to attend. Other luiportunt busi-
ness.
19 L, It, DlJLAP, K, Qt U, S.
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Letters from the People .
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CATHOLIC HCIIOO-L- AliU

ii.ov.vti sayk ii:ri:.ni:n
Kdllor Herald!

Inasmuch ns comments nro holm:
made upon tho unusual activity of
tho Catholic church In Oregon nt this
time in fiutliortuiC" of plans to defeat
tho compulsory public school hill, It

occurs to tho writer Hint thorn can-

not ho too much publicity given as to
the real reason for this activity.
Trouble Invariably resulls from

therefore, If tlin
average t'rotestant In Oregon Is, ad-

vised ns to tho true facts In tho case
much had feeling will io avoided and
Oregon will be benefitted by the de
feat of this very Iniquitous measure

In the first place. It cannot bo too
often staled iiml hammered home
that this proposed measure ts not n
"Compulsory school nttendnnco"
bill; Oregon has had such n law
for some time and nil children of
common school ago In this state must
and do attend some school. The bill
In If made m( Wlir ,,rok(, .,.,,,, f
compel these children to nlteiul tlin
public schools, which menus tho clos-

ing of all private schools, nml Cath-

olic schools In particular, which, af-

ter all. Is the real purposo of

Now, thu purpose of this letter Is
spread millions of

hurl oplthe.ts, hence wo will go
strnlght to the point nt Issue. Tim
proponents nt this measure basn all
their claims to support on Hie asser-
tion that the Catholic schools do not
roster Americanism. If wo can show

) Hits claim to be fo.lso then their
whole uppeal for the passage of this
measure falls to tho ground.

It Is difficult to answer this
rhnrgc for tho rensou that tho at-

tack Is too Indefinite. No particular
Instance Is cited where Catholic
schools have ever taught disloyalty

nothing that can bo Investigated
and proved to bo untrue; no time,

' nl.ice or Individual Is liumed. Kim'
ply the ehnrgo Is made and
and parroted about tho stntu Hint l

tho Catholic schools nro
do not teach one hundred

per cent Amcrlcuntsuumid therefore
they must go.

Now of course If this charge had
even the slightest semblance of
truth In'lt. then in nil sincerity nud
patriotism wo nil should Join In tf.e
crusade nud thus rid our country
a menace. Hut there Is not one
scintilla of uvldcnco anywhere to sub
ttnntlnto It. Tho Catholic church,
from,her pulpits nnd schools preaches
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TONIGHT AT THE LIBERTY
Come and laugh your tronhlis awuv when

"SEE MY LAWYER"
becatiia those laiigh-u-inlnul- e spccluls by Al
comedy finite. The

exceptionally good. vou can ret "klek" this
oun-ihe- ro noihlnK earth t'at will drivo gloom
nnd your ensch hopcleci only.

WCDM-XHA- Illumine May MiV
"TllltOt'HH 1LSS WINDOW"

SANTFORD & COMPANY
Klnmnth Falls, Oregon

CREDIT ji

Price

Less

When store extends credit Usually has purchase credit
Because with surplus of capital usually operating small

When credit store closes its do wlio stands thu loss. say its
creditors course, but we .disagree with creditors could con-

tinue stand such losses they would lilavise close. We. believe you will
they add such the merchandise they sell other credit stores you

continue patronize credit store we elieve you the the whole
loss. why wholesaler) do not add the cash. store well,
the reason simple, the cash store has cash pay for merchandise pur-

chased. If anything added position to look elsewhere nb one real-

izes quicker than jobbers of merchandise.

.This store operated strictly for cask upon delivery of merchandi.su
from our, investigation we believe we are only store, Klamath County op-

erating for strictly cash. Some store may hand you bait then en-

deavor make our price look out of line.- - never cut one piece merchan-- .
disc draw you in the store raise another to equal up pur profits, course

true'wecan sell things cheaper than wo are but only when you give
enougk patronage to enable purchase.such merchandise in-lar- volume.

are glad tpsay that the generous patronage much of the merchandise we

handle enabling to purchase such quantities Insure you right
price.
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